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irr Argt:rrlini0n (ll¿rt,¡n¡rl0llitr irril¿rns irrit¿rns) irn, Olittlllcr 1991,
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Sunrnrary
Sittttttult:tttt'ottsly lo thc' al)p(rilritllc(f of tlrr: llorti lly
(l'laenll¡tobia irritarts irritans) in Argentina in Octoller 1991' a
ltcrv lirnrl 0f rlt,lect was ftrun<l in tht¡ cattk¡ leathcr by tlrt'tlomestic
tarrrring intltrstry with the resulting econotltic lrlsses' In orcler tcr
cll.ra.ltcrize the typc ,l injury a.<l t<l detertnine a relation be-
twe¡rn tlie bitts of the ht¡rn fly on the shin anci the final darnage tcr
l)rocr'ssc(l tttirl sr:nti-pr<lccsscd lr:atltcr, a stutly was carried oul
ill;rt i.elrrrir.rl rliili,rt''l .5servati.nal tccllnic¡rtt:s in the fierld and in
tlrt,l¡lrrr¡rl6ry. \\'ithi¡ lltt: lt'¿ttt¡r, ct¡nvt:tltiollltl 6¡ltical tttic16st:()-
¡,y iitr,l ,('.t,,trr'i¡g t'lt,ct¡9rr ¡)iqrosc()l)y rvt'11 ttstrtl.'l'ht'rlcIlt't'ts irl
iltc lc¿rtll,,r t'0nsist 0f isoluterl or coalescenl cratcr-likc lcsions or
lirrl. [9llc,rvs rlistriIrrtt,rl cqinciclent with the prt:ferccl artlas ol
rtstirrg atrti k,t:rling 0[tllc ]lorn fly on lhc livirtg anintal, tlrat is trr
strV, tlrr.rvitlrt,rs, blrt'k iillrl groitl. As Iht: nultlllcr oItlefr:cts do rtol
cc,r-rcs¡,,,ncl 1o tlle nttttll¡rrr of ltorn flies prt:sent in the living ani-
llral, tltt, rlt,llt,ct nlav ltt' the result tlf scvcr¿il continttous and atlja-
t:tnt ltitcs 0r tltt, nricr-0ltian c()ntamin¡rti0n of sonlc bitcs, or llotll.
I trtrotlut'tion
Nleny ar.tlrro¡rorls irfli'cting catt.lt. lravc llt:ctl ittvolvcrl irt ¡lro-
:^-tliflt,rt.rlrkirrt]srlItlattragtlintlrtsliinwllicltllrt,rt'llt't'tt'tl
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in llrt, llrrisltcrl lt'¿rtllt,r rcstrltirrg irr t'corr0nlit' krsscs itt thc tanning
irlrlL¡s{rv ('l irttt'otts et ¿rl. l1)5f)).'l'lrt'tleli't:t ll¡ts llcett cl¿rssified as
"¡ritting", rrtaking rcfttrt:ttce to the ctlnscc¡tlcnces in thc leather as
¿r r('sult r¡l llt<'¿tetiorl rtf ticks, nliles, fl('as, licc antl llics (Koeppen
l99r).
Sinlultaneously to the appearance of the horn fly, Haematobia
irritans irritans (L. 17{-:U), in Argentina in October 1991, a new
kinrl <ll'rlcft.ct w¿rs Í0t¡lrrl in tlrt: cattle lerather by the clontestic tan-
ning intltrstrv.
[)ue to thc lack of information regarcling this cle'f'ect in Argenti-
n¿r, anrl cottsitlt'ring tliat tlre t:xport of cattle leathi'r represents
ir¡r¡rroxittt;tlt'ly')."1X, t¡f tlrt' t<¡t:rl Argcntinr'"s ex¡lorlatitln
(Sccrctaria lnrltrstril y Corllt:rcio Extcrior Argentina 1990)' the
l)rtrlx)s(,01'lhis rt'st:at'clt rvorl< wítS to sttldy ¿ln(l ('llÍlrilclerize this




Ani¡nals, l"rt¡tlt a grotll) <tl'ilO t-ows ancl sterers at a catlle
rirneh in tht.: Norlllwcst ol santa I.'e ¡:rtlvince (Argentina),5 ani-
rnals wcrc killccl antl llreir skins relnovecl ancl cut along the dorsal
miclcllc linc into two ¡rañs. All the aninrals were of the Ilrangus
breed, al¡out two to five years olcl ancl naturally infested with horn
tlics (l Iat-'rnatobia irrit¿rns irritans). Sample of these flies were col-
lectecl for iclentification ancl stucly. The animals were not affected
neither by any other external parasite nor dermal disease.
Half of each skin was preserved in salt for tanning and the oth-
er halves were inspected, some areas cut into stripes and fixed in
glutaraltlc-hicle (3.117u in water) for further inspection and process-
ing for histologic examination.
2 
- 
I-eather. The salted preserued skins were tanned using
the traclilion¿rl industrializing methods. I3oth semi-processed and
finished leather were studied.
a. lns¡rection of the surface: The surface of the leather was in-
spectecl with the naked eye, using stereoscopic microscopy and
through a Scanning lilectronic Microscopy (SEM). Iror the SEM,
thc leather t:uttings were air dried under a bell, metalized with
¡rallatlirrnr goltl and obscrvctl un(ler Íl StiM Jeol .l.S.M. -100.
b. 'l'ransversal cuttings: the leather was cut involving the de-
fccts found and inspectcd using traclitional optic nricroscopy.
3 
- 
Skin. lhe fixed stripes of skin were included in parafñn
an(l scctione(l at 8 ptm, dyed with hernatoxylin-eosin, mounted in
Canacla balsam slides and examined under a light microscope
(lt'n¿rnlctl 2, Carl Zeiss.lena).
4 
- 
Horn flies. Ii'lies collected fronl the animals of this exper!
ence were insJrec:tetl for ¡trecise iclentification ancl their mouth
parls sturlicd throrrgh a SIIM. Filr this ptrrpose, the tliers were crit-
ical poirrt rlricd, nretalizetl and observcd under SIiM,
'[-ht'ir bt:havit¡r with reference to tlre host (areas of preference,
nunrber ol flies per aninral, time of day) was monitored.
All typcs of obser.¡ation were tlocumented wilh photographs.
l> 
-'l'annery. Several lanneries were visited in order to check
tlrc sinrilarities oi the defects, their tlistribution in tlte leather and
the ir [rcc¡uency lnd possible seasonality.'l]e study of frequency
lurtl s,'rrsotl¿tlily lrre slill itt ¡lrttgt'rss.
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Animals. The animals were naturally infested with about
20O1000 horn flies per animal preferentially distributed on tht:
withers, back, belly and groin (figure 2b). Besides, other animals
in the same ranch reaclred higher levels of infestation with the
same distribution patterns (flgure 2a).
2 
- 
I-eather. a. Surface: at inspection, craterlike lesions antl
little hollows were observed with the naked eye (ligure 4).lhese
were distributed in the regions corresponcling to the withers arlcl
groin of the living animal as shown in {igure ll. 'lhe number of
defects fountl was not in relation to the numl:er of horn flies
present in each animal.
Looking at them more closely, they appearetl as if they havc
been "pittecl", with the resulting change of the hair direction (li¡¡-
ure 5b).
b. 'lhrough the ordinary optic microscopy, the depressiotts
were seen as depressed areas ofweakened tissue. lhe change of
hair direction is again manifestecl (llgure 6a).
3 
- 
Skin. Observed with the nakecl eye, no significant lesions
were seen. Onlv slight changes in tlre color and <lrientati<ln <lf the
hair was cletectccl. It sct:ntrtl lrirsutt' lntl slightly liglrtcr in tlrrr
area of the withers. Similarly, at the depilatccl skin, no irnpofant
change was observed.
Microscopically, no healing process was founcl, but eviclences
of the fly injury were detectecl. 'l'here was a difluse eosino¡rhil in-
filtration in the dermis (figure 6c) and in the muscular tissue be-
lorv the skin (figure 6d).'ltrere were light tlegettcrativc changes
in the hair follicles (figure 6b).
4 
- 
I'Ionr flies.'l'he flies wt:re ct¡ttlirnlt:cl to ltt: Ilacnlatollia
irritans irrit.ans. Its mouth parts are rrrodified into a piercing or-
gan named proboscis or haustellum (figure la,b).'Ihis organ is
composed of the large ancl prominent labium with two short api-
cal labellae (figs. la,b,c), the labrum (lr) and the hypopharynx(h) (fig. la,b). These are sclerotized components apt to fix the
proboscis, to tear and to suck blood from the host's integument.
The saliva is injected through a narrow tube fornrerd ty the
stylettiform hypopharinx, while the lllood is tlrown u¡r ttl Lhc gut
through a wider tube fornled by tlre inncr fact: <lf the lallrttttl ancl
thc dorsal facc of lhc hypopharinx (llarrrlt't 1{)77, Cragg l1)ll}).
5 
- 
Tannery. 'Ihe clefects obscr.¡etl in rlil'ferent tannt'ries werc
morphologically similar ancl shown iclentical morphological pat'
terns as the ones reported here.
Dicussion and Conclttsir¡ns
'fhe new type' of defect founil in the leather can llc attribttted to
the mechanical and enzymatic action of the horn fly on thc sl<in.
'llle host responcls ines¡recilically against tlle llicchanical action
an inumologically against different protcins oI the saliva.
With regartls to the rnechanical action of tlte ht¡rrr fly, it is ac-
complished by the proboscis, which tear thc host's irltcgutllent in
order to reach the capillar thread, injecting saliva, containing anti-
coagulant agents as well as small quantitives of digestive
enzimes. Those already detectcd in saliva art: tlrc glucolitic
enzimes $glucosidase, a,-glucosidase (Hori et al. l9Ul) and 0-
galactosiclasa, the amino¡lepticlasr: ltttrcine, tht: phtls¡rltlrtases
acid, alkaline and phosphoamidase , ancl the esterases C4, CU and
C14 0ipase) (Kerlin & Hughes 1992).
On tlre other hanrl, rlif{erent conlponents of t}rc saliv¿r incluce
the inrntune response of the host as evidt'ncecl by high levels of
sentm antiboclies against saliva proteins, inimediate hypersensi-
tivity ancl increasecl peripheral blood eosinophil nurnl>i.rs (l{erlin
& Allingham 1992),
'lhc eosinophil infiltration found in this strrdy conñnns the
prescnce of an inrmediate hypersensitivity, bLrt in sanrr: way, this
rcsponsc woulcl be inhibitccl in natural l1y inlcstutions irs lhe
inllamatory process was not fully tlevclopecl accorrlirrg tu our
macroscopical and microscopical exanrintirins.
With reference to the defects founcl in the leathcr, much krwer
numbers of "¡rittings" were founcl than woulcl be cx¡rectrrl accord-
ing to the numbcrs of horn flies ¡rresent on the anirrtals. Il wc con-
sicler that [here wt're at least 200 horn flies ¡rer ¿rnintal, ¿rrtrl t'ach
horn fly bites aboul iJO tinles Jrer tlay (l-larris l!)7.1), thirt nlc:rns
tllat each anirnal woultl ret:ive at least (j000 l¡itcs ¡rt:r rla¡,. As no
sucll number of "pittings" rverc founrl in llre leatllers cxrtnlincrl,
each pitting would bc the result of several continuous antl aclja-
cent bites or the microbian contantinatiott of sonle ltites, or l¡oth.
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Figure 3. View of a chrome tanned leather half showing differenl areas damaqed and not damaee(l by lhe horn |ly a rteck ar¡cl
withers, b. fore neck, c; grorn, Q. back
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F,¡Jutt:.1 i't;,;1.,,/¡,ri.,|,, a.if lhe exlcrr)al sUrface of fintshed le¿¡lhcrr showtnq the c.lanages caused by Haemalob¡a ¡rrtlans trrttans
u.t't!l'¡ tl¡i1t,/('/r/ irr,1r¡ri:iti.1l,rtr):; Ili'r.'/i'x/ lLtr t¡.':7tli¡¡;¡¡1¡¡¡1
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Fieurr; (i I l;\li)ti1t i i: i'¡t!i¡n!.i!', ¡t! l¡.:;1¡lt¡¡ (a) :¡n11 5ktr.t (ll. c:
lltt: t!,lttt,tr1L'itl ,¡,ttl !l¡,'t:li,1tt(lt't¡l l¡,t¡t ttt¡t:¡¡ ¿lltttt¡ (h). l.¡
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cl) ,t il¡¡¡l¡ i':Ltlljttq el
i; tl I lttn :;()(:ltr'!i:; ()l
tlti)tt u) llt('(lt'tItu:; ((;)
utir;laincd leather showtn{t the \4/eakcnecl tissue ol
:;ktt¡ :;l¿tittr:rl wtll) hantaloxylrn aostn show¡nct a
:1nd ul ll¡tl ntuscul{v lissutr bc:bvrz lha sktn (d)
